** LOUISIANA SITES AND RESOURCES **

** COMMUNITY PROFILE **

CITY: BATON ROUGE
PARISH: EAST BATON ROUGE
REGION/PLANNING DISTRICT: SOUTH /2
LABOR AREA/MISS R. BK LOCATION: BATON ROUGE /EAST
FRAME NUMBER/DATE OF UPDATE: 47748/ 10/89

POPULATION 1980/ NONWHITE: 219,486/38.2%
POPULATION 1970/ NONWHITE: 165,921/28.2%
HOUSING UNITS 1980—OCCUPIED/VACANT: 78,581/ 5,446

TYPE LOCAL GOVERNMENT: MAYOR-COUNCIL
PLANNING-ZONING COMM./BLOG. CODES: Y/Y
POLICE PERSONNEL/POLICE CARS: 633/609
FIREMEN—FULL TIME/VOLUNTEER: 545/
FIRE TRUCKS/FIRE INSURANCE RATING: 35/ 1
PARAMEDIC PERSONNEL/UNITS: 57/ 8

HOSPITALS/NUMBER OF BEDS: 9/2,457
NEAREST FULL SERVICE ER/MILES TO: BATON ROUGE /
NEAREST BURN UNIT/MILES TO: BATON ROUGE /
NUMBER OF NURSING HOMES: 21
DOCTORS/DENTISTS: 770/248

CHURCHES—PROTESTANT/CATHOLIC: 430/22
JEWISH TEMPLES/OTHER: 2/9
SCHOOLS K-12—PUBLIC/PRIVATE: 92/ 53
ANNUAL # OF HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES: 4,585
VO-TECH SCHOOLS: BATON ROUGE VO-TECH INSTITUTE
J. M. FRAZIER SR. VO-TECH SCH

NUMBER OF COLLEGES: 2
FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS:
BANKS SAVINGS & LOANS
ASSETS >$200 MILLION: 7 1
ASSETS $100-200 MILLION: 1
ASSETS $60-100 MILLION: 5 2
ASSETS $40-60 MILLION: 2 1
ASSETS <$40 MILLION: 3 2
BOND RATING: BAA

HOTELS & MOTELS/NUMBER OF ROOMS: 45/ 5,364
DAILY NEWSPAPERS/WKLY NEWSPAPERS: 2/1
TV STATIONS: 4
CABLE CHANNELS: 21
TELEPHONE COMPANY NAME: SOUTH CENTRAL BELL

05000

VERTICAL FILE
LOCAL DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION:

AVERAGE TAX MILEAGE/YEAR: 96.00/1988
TOD. SALES TAX (STATE+PAR.+LOCAL): 7.0%

ELECTRIC SUPPLIER: GSU/DIXIE ELEC.
NATURAL GAS SUPPLIER: GSU/LOUISIANA GAS SERV.
WATER SUPPLIER/WATER SOURCE: PRIVATE /WELLS
MAXIMUM DAILY CAPACITY: 71.0 MILLION GALLONS PER DAY
AVERAGE DAILY CAPACITY: 46.0 MILLION GALLONS PER DAY
MAXIMUM DAILY CONSUMPTION: 46.0 MILLION GALLONS PER DAY
STORAGE CAPACITY: 11.5 MILLION GALLONS
SEWER SERVICE SUPPLIER: MUNICIPAL

SANITARY SEWER COVERAGE: 100%
STORM SEWER COVERAGE: 100%
TREATMENT PLANT TYPE: PRIMARY AND SECONDARY
SOLID WASTE DISPOSAL TYPE: SANITARY LANDFILL

STATE HIGHWAYS: 30, 42, 67
U.S. HIGHWAYS: 190
INTERSTATE HIGHWAYS/LOOPS: 10,12/110
RAILROADS: ILLINOIS CENTRAL / LOUISIANA & ARKANSAS / KANSAS CITY SOUTHERN

PIGGYBACK/CONTAINER SERVICE: Y / Y
SWITCHING FREQUENCY: DAILY
PUBLIC TRANSIT (CITY): Y
INTERCITY BUS SERVICE: TRAILWAYS, GREYHOUND
SPECIAL DELIVERY SERVICE: FED-EX, PUR-UPS
MOTOR FREIGHT CARRIERS: 43

NEAREST GEN. AIRPORT/MILES TO: BATON ROUGE / 8
NEAREST COMM. AIRPORT/MILES TO: BATON ROUGE / 8
NEAREST NAVIG. WATERWAY/MILES TO: MISSISSIPPI RIVER / Y/Y
PUBLIC BARGE DOCK/DEEP WATER PORT:
MILES TO NEAREST DEEP WATER PORT:

MAJOR NON-MANUFACTURING EMPLOYERS:

COMPANY NAME/NUMBER OF EMPLOYEES:
SOUTH CENTRAL BELL / 878
OUR LADY OF THE LAKE HOSP/1,994
BATON ROUGE GENERAL HOSP /1,620
LOUISIANA NATIONAL BANK /1,200
GULF STATES UTILITIES CO /1,000
SEARS, ROEBUCK, & COMPANY/ 750

RECREATIONAL FACILITIES:
BOWLING
SYMPHONY
LITTLE THEATER
SWIMMING
YMCA/YWCA

COUNTRY CLUB
GOLF COURSE
MUSEUM
TENNIS
ZOO
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization Name</th>
<th>City of Baton Rouge, EBR Parish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact Name</td>
<td>Al Gensler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Title</td>
<td>Director of Econ Dev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Post Office Box 1471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City/ZIP</td>
<td>Baton Rouge /LA 70821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone</td>
<td>504/389-3039</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Organization Name       | City of Baton Rouge             |
| Contact Name            | Tom Ed McHugh                   |
| Contact Title           | Mayor                           |
| Address                 | P.O. Box 1471                   |
| City/ZIP                | Baton Rouge /LA 70821           |
| Telephone               | 504/389-3123                    |

| Organization Name       | Capital Region Planning Comm.   |
| Contact Name            | Don Neisler                     |
| Contact Title           | Executive Director              |
| Address                 | 333 North 19th                  |
| City/ZIP                | Baton Rouge /LA 70821           |
| Telephone               | 504/383-5203                    |

| Organization Name       | Greater Baton Rouge CH of Commerce |
| Contact Name            | Joseph Gray                      |
| Contact Title           | V.P., Eco & Ind. Dev             |
| Address                 | P.O. Box 3217                    |
| City/ZIP                | Baton Rouge /70821               |
| Telephone               | 504/381-7125                     |

| Organization Name       | Gulf States Utilities Co.       |
| Contact Name            | Janice Wynn                     |
| Contact Title           | Area Dev. Coordinator           |
| Address                 | P.O. Box 2431                   |
| City/ZIP                | Baton Rouge /LA 70821           |
| Telephone               | 504/767-1802                    |